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JIIIIEANWHILE the fog and darkness thickened so, that people 
m ran with flaring Jinks, proffering their services to go before 
horses in carriages, and conduct them on their way. The cold 
became intense. In the main street, at the corne1· of the court, 
some laborers were repairing the gaspipes, and had lighted a 
great fire in a brazier, round which a party of ragged men and 
boys were gathered: warming their hands and winking their eyes 
before the blaze in rapture. The brightness of the shops where 
holly sprigs and berries crackled in the lamp heat of the windows, 
made pale faces ruddy as they passed. Poulterers' and grocers' 
trades became a splendid joke: a glorious pageant, with which it 
Was next to impossible to believe that such dull principals as 
bargain and sale had anything to do. 

-Charles Dickens 

Hear Robert Students 
Read His Poetry At 

Frost 
Brown 

by Elizabeth D enby 
In Alumnae Hall at Pembroke 

College on December 7, Robert 
Frost read selections from his 
Poems, dispersing among them 
l'lemcnts of humor and personal 
Philosophy. Addressing a huge 
audience which filled the lecture 
hall and overflowed into the cor
ridors a nd adjoining rooms, Frost 
offered his thoughts haltingly at 
first, gaining more force as he 
began to read from his verse. 

Among those poems which he 
selected to read to the audience 
Were pe1·ennials such as "Stopping 
by Woods on a S1wtmJ Evening, 
The Roacl not Ta.ken, Fire and 
Ice, and The Death of the Hi1'ed 
Man. Before reading the familiar 

Birdie.~, Frost remarked, "Every
one knows Birches, it's in all the 
anthologies." Among others that 
he r ead were The Tuft of Flowers, 
Never Again Would Birds' Song 
Be the Same, A Drumlin Wood
ch1wk, Departmental, Cft o o s e 
Something Like u. Star, Provide 
Provide, and several newer poems 
which have not appea red in col
lections. 

Frost read slowly and thought
fully often pausing or ta king time 
to reread and emphasize lines 
which hl' particularly liked. 

Ideas which he discussed as an 
introduction to, and throughout, 
his reading centered around his 
theories on use versus glory in 
relation to poetry. 

ATTENTION HEAVY SUITCASES! 
In order to provide efficient handling of luggage at the Rail

road station in Mansfield on Friday, December 16, the railroad 
officials have requested that the luggage be tagged with green 
if the owner is going to Boston and red if she Le; going to New 
York. . 

The Maintenance Department will provide the usual servtce 
of transporting the luggage to the Ma nsfield Station. ~ags prop
erly tagged should be left either at Everett Slype or m front of 
the campus entrance to Chapin before 10:30 a.m. on Friday, 
December 16. 

Tags are available a t Information any time after December 
12. 

Luggage for airline trave l must be taken to the front gate 
(opposite the President's Housel . Such luggage must be marked 
With a white tag. 

Wl1eaton Grants Three Sabbaticals, 
Dr. Cressey Will Visit the Philippines 
Dr. Martin, Miss Trask 

Embark for Europe 
Pursuing Studies 

/Jy r'mnces Alba 

Sabbatical leaves, which were 
approved at a mel'ting of the 
Board of Trustees of Wheaton 
College on October 22, have been 
granted to three of Wheaton's 
professors for the near future. 

Absent from the college during 
this time will be Miss Barbara 
Trask, Associate Professor of 
Music, Dr. Paul Cressey, Professor 
of Sociology, and D1·. John Martin, 
Professor of Religion and College 
Chaplain. 

Dr. Martin will be on Sabbatical 
leave from the college for at least 
part of the year of 1956-57. 

Although D1·. Marlin does not 
yet know the exact time of his 
departure, he has made plans for 
a s tay in England. He will pre
sumabl}• live in Cambridge while 
studying at the Universities of 
Cambridge and Manches ter, where 
he will continue the work which 
has begun on the Christian doc
t rin<' of atonement and the phil
osophy of forgiveness. He will 
probably spend some time studying 
with C. H. Dodd, retired Dean of 
the New Testament in the Eng
lish speaking world. 

Miss Trask, who has been grant
ed a Sabbatical leave from the 
college for the second semester of 
the year 1956-57, will leave for 
Europe in February of 1957. 

Miss Trask plans to visit Eng
land, Scotland, Italy, Austria, and 
France with the intention of learn
ing more about the musical ac
tivity which has been going on in 
Europe since the war, especially 
in the universities. She is primar
ily interes ted in the field of music-

(Continued on Page 6) 

Dr. Paul F. Crl'SS<'Y, profc>ssor of sociology at Wheaton College 
since 1932, has bc>c>n invited by the U. S. Department of State to 
serve as visiting profC'ssor at Silliman University in the Philippines, 
it was announcc>d today b) Dr. A. Howard Meneely, Wheaton's 
president . 

He will kavc> for his nc>w assignment next June and will teach 
thl' full academic yl'ar. 1956-57. 

FULBRIGHT PROFESSOR. Dr. 
Paul F. Cressey, professor of 
Sociology at Wheaton College, will 
be visiting professor at Silliman 
University in the Philippines for 
the yea r 1956-57. (Photo by Regina 
Ventura) 

Small Purses 

Tom" Europe 

Via NSA Plan 
For those students interested in 

European travel with other college 
students, at a low cos t, NSA of
fers a variety of tours to many 
parts of Europe. 

Whl'n asked what he \\ ill tl'ach 
in thl' university of some 2,000 
students, Dr. Cressey smilingly 
replied: ''I will tell Philippine 
young people about the rest of the 
Far East. One of my jobs will be 
to help establish a department of 
Asiatic studies, including the his
toric civilizations of China, Japan 
and India." 

Dr. Cressey explained that the 
U.S. government, under the Ful
bright Act, operates a system in 
which American professors arc 
s(•nt abroad to teach in foreign 
colleges and universities. Dr. 
Cn•ssey will be one of these Ful
bright professors and at the same 
time will bl' granted sabbatical 
!(·ave> by Wheaton. 

Silliman University is sponsored 
and partially financed by the For
eign Missions Board of five of the 
leading Protestant denominations. 
The faculty of abou t 150 is com
posed mostly of Philippine schol
ars, but it also includes about 30 
American teachers. 

The new educational venture 
will mark Dr. Cressey's fourth 
trip tc the Orient. In 1949-50 he 
was a visiting Fulbright professor 
of Far Eastern history at the Uni
versi ty of Rangoon, Burma. Earli
<'r he taught and s tudied in China 
anc! India. 

Accompanying Dr. Cressey to 
the Philippines will be his wife 
and two daughters, Jean, now a 
senior at Oberlin College, Ohio, 
and Kathryn, a freshman at Carle
ton College, Minnesota. 

Christmas Festivities Feature Senior 
Tableau And The Sophomore Mummers 

Corsica, Crete, Sicily and Elba 
are just a few of the out of the 
way places to visit in 1956. There 
will be a tour to Scandinavia and 
several tours will include Turkey 
and Greece. 

For the past 10 years Dr. Cres
Sl'Y, one of Wheaton's most popu
lar professors, has taught a courst• 
in Far Eastern civilizations. H e 
was born in Dayton, Ohio, earned 
his A.B. at Denison University, 
Granville, Ohio; then, after pur
suing gradual(' work a t Yale and 
I Iarvard, received his doctorate 
from the University of Chicago. 

by Barbara Fenney 

The Christmas season at Whea
ton wil) be climaxed on Thursday 
night with the annual traditions 
i~c_luding the banquet, the na
tivity scene, the reading of a 
Christmas story by President A. 
~oward Meneely, and the dorm
itory pat·ties culminating the af
fair. At 6:15 p.m., the Christmas 
banquet will be held in Emerson, 
Everett, and the Faculty Dining 
Rooms. The sophomores, led by 
their president Muriel Osmundsen, 
Wili pe rform ~s carolers, jesters, 
lllummers and ac tors during the 
banquet. ' · 

The head jes ter is Jane Rosen
thal, while those who will assist 
her in the ushering in of the 
Christmas spirit are Jane Consol
ino, Susan Pillsbury, and Jane 
Ward. 

The carolers, who are headed by 
lhe class songleader, Marilyn Tal
bot, include Marion Badoian, Alice 
~il!inms, Cynthia Trenbath, Har
riet Langmaid, Mary Whitely, Sal
ly Howes, Elizabeth Jefferys, Edith 
Shipley, Ann Kennedy, Marguerite 
Jones, Jane Gordon, Lucia Taylor, 
Agnes Lavieri, Anne Knowles, 
l<athleen Corr Susan Keene, Mary 
Jane Dawes, Janet Butsch, Mar-

t\ 
; \) ~ < 

garct Renier, Anne Taylor, Bar
bara Burding, and Mary Anne 

Burleigh. 
The mummers, headed by Con

stance Halverstadt, have been re
hearsing with Miss Elizabeth 
White. Sophomores who wlll par
ticipate in this dance group are 
Sally Epler, Elinor Kane, Marj
orie Adams, Roberta Hastings, Kay 
Sproat, Ann Baker, Sara Weaver, 
Sara PattershalJ, Marion Arnold, 
Janet Hobbs, Anne Fiske, Eda 
Moore, Edith Drexler, Patricia 
Wilson, Marilyn Talbot, Gall Moll-

tor, Natalie Roghaar, Nancy Hoad-
Icy, Aimee Dupuy, Estelle Watts, 
Suzanne Druehl, Gail Gritrm, Hazel 
Schwendler, Jean Aikenhead, and 
Dorothy Linton. 

The script for the Christmas 
play was written by Mary Anne 
Myers, while the players are 
Heidi Meier, J anc Ober, Po Uy 
Rckl, Elizabeth Strayer, Kathryn 
Cobb, Constance Willard, Heather 
White, and Ka thleen Scarlett. 

Members of the senior class will 
present the Nativity Scene im
mediately following the banquet. 
Elected by the class on the basi,; 
of appearance, character, and con
tribution to Wheaton, the follow
ing girls will symbolize the figures 
in the scene: Mary- Gail Schiot; 
Joseph-Cornelia Hamil ton; Gab
riel- He !en Arndt. The angels, 
shepherds, and kings were chosen 
from nominations by the class of
ficers and the chairman of the 
scene on the same basis. The ang
els arc Joanne Hysom and Mary 
Norsworthy; the shepherds are 
Marilyn Greene, Harriett Brown, 
Clevia Zitzman, and Joan Gorder; 
while the parts of the three kings 
wilJ be played by Madeline Smith, 
DeRosette Hendricks, and Pamela 
Jewett. 

The tri-na tion tour will include 
Scotland in addition to England, 
France and Italy. For $600. stu
dents may take a Hobo tour which 
will visit most of the western 
European countries. 

Study Tours 
A VOLKSWAGON tour will be 

offered for the firs t time this sum
mer and an excellent feature is 
the flexible itinerary which can 
be adapted to meet the s tudents 
interes t. A new journalism tour 
will also be offered in 1956. In
terviews will be arranged on sub
jects including politics, economics 
and culture. Other specialty tours 
wiJI include the Music fes tival 
tours, Painting and Sculpture, 
Fine Arts and numerous Study 
tours. 

For additional informa tion, 
watch the bulletin board in the 
book s tore or consult NSA travel 
director Cornelia Hamilton in Ev
erett 210. 

Katharine Bishop represented 
Wheaton last summer on the NSA 
tour including Ita ly, France, Eng
land and Switzerland. Highli~hts 
of her trip included the crossing 
on a s tudent ship, \'isits to the 
French Riviera and the Swiss Alps, 
and the sights of the classical 
ruins of Rome. 

In addi tion to teaching at 
Wh<'a ton for 23 years, Dr. Cressey 
hac; taught a t Stanford University, 
University of Chicago, Reed Col
lege in Portland, Oregon, and Mc
Gill University in Montreal. 

----0~--

Dr. J. Tullis 
Will Present 

Health Lecture 
A lecture entitled Cancer: A 

Research Sto1·y will be given by 

Dr. John L. Tullis on Thursday, 
J anuary 5, a t 7:15 p.m. in Plim~ 
ton Hall. Dr. Tullis is an instruct
or in Pathology at Harvard Med
ical School and Pathologist at 
Ne"' England Deaconess Hospital. 

He is a graduate of Columbia 
College of Physicians and Surg
eons. From 1941-1954 he served as 
liaison officer at the office of 
Naval Research in Washington, 

lJ.C .. spending two years in Lon
don as a representative. Dr. Tul

lis is also a Diplomat of the Am
erican Board of Pathology. 

rrdl 
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Along With Holly 
Ordinarily one doesn't start writing thank-you notes at 

this time of year, at least until the Christmas unwrapping 
has been completed. 

Since we come into office, it hasn't really been a con
tinual Christmas, a classic example ... Tuesday press night. 
But we certainly have accumulated a long list of thank-yous 
we'd like to send out. 

Hour e:..:ams, papers, field trips, dates have all stood hy 
while the staff helped us get the paper together, and there 
have be:m times when our neighbors in the dorm have ral
lied to miscounted headlines and blank spaces on the dummy, 
making our ;;ix-page ambitions, realities. 

Perhaps our printer deserves the most compassion of 
all. Some.how, he has been able to transfonn our dummy, 
stained with pork chop and scorched by cigarette, into the 
Thursday edition. 

And if at times, an aiticle seemed of prnfessional calibre, 
we owe this bit of polish to 1-Ir. :Miller, director of News 
Bureau. How many times have we disrupted Library files 
for information or a photo that was absolutely essential! 
We also appreciate the incredible tolerance which so often 
met our campus-wide calls, visits, and frantic notes. 

We thank our writers, our readers, and all our providers 
who have so often conveyed that particular spirit, generallr 
thought of as peculiar to this time of yeai·. 

In All Seriousness 
\Ve don't want to bring your vacation to an end before 

it even begins, but we want to remind you of the News 
Elections which will be held in the bookstore early in January. 

Tuesday afternoon, Editorial Board made nominations 
for next year's ed itor. This election is important enough 
to warrant very serious thought. The girl who is elected 
will be responsible for weekly publication, and relatively 
large-scale administration. The Wheaton News involves a 
part time staff of nearly one hundred people and the organi
zation budget which is exceeded only by that of C.G.A. ller 
position demands initiative, interest, time, organization and 
an ability to co-ordinate the many aspects of newspaper pro
duction. She must be more than a writer. If anyone, having 
worked with the girls nominated for this office, feels compe
tent to make an intelligent choice, we welcome the ballot. 

SEEMS ... 
. . . newly unfathomable each year that the modern dance demon

stration with the extreme simplicity of its costuming and staging, the 
brevity of its rehearsal time, and the relative modesty of its ambitions, 
should somehO\\ create a greater impression, evoke a louder gasp of awe 
from its audience than its more elaborate sister production, the Spring 
Dance Concert. Perhaps it's that love of seeing human bodies acting in 
synchronization, or the thrill of watching a roommate's original chore
ography; and part of it must be the flexibility, grace, and charm of Ruth 
Glick. 

. refreshing to come across a little sentimentality in a modern 
short story. Sylvia Grossman's The Happy Ending which appears in 
the December 10 Ne,, Yorker, is a touching, lovingly written account 
of the old age and death of a Jewish family's ecce:ntric stoical grand
mother. Highly recommended reading. 

... Sunda:i, night's Carol Concert, packing the house as usual, 
proved ,,hat should be an old adage that truly fine traditions need no 
publicity. Especially well done were the works of Buxtehude. It's only 
fitting that the composer ,, ho inspired Bach should have inspired the 
choir. and in turn, the audience. 

. . . this week's new publications were meant just for Wheaton 
students. For students of the novel, George )loore: A Recom,ideratlon, 
by Malcolm Brown; for Russian lit students, Three Loves of Dostoevsky, 
by Marc Slonim; and for millionaire art students, Gian Lorenzo Bernini: 
The Sculptor or the Homan Baroque, by Rudolph Wittkower. 

... current conversation had been largely speculation on what 
genii are responsible for the recent menu innovations-liver and onions, 
acorn squash, boiled onion:;, lobster sauce, and palatable scrambled 
eggs. Excel'!ior! 

.. time to wish all a merry Christmas holiday and a new, happy 
year. 

"Mid Other Men and Other Ways" 
SOVIET EDUCATION 
From the Student Mirror 

T\,·o students from the Science Faculty of the East Berlin Uni
versity and four students from the Faculty of Economics at the 
University of Halle were expelled from their universities because of 
"undesirable relations with the West." One of the first-named was 
caught during a visit to a West Berlin library, while the Halle students 
were accused of having correspondence with a friend who had fled 
to West Germany. .. . . 
THE HEAL THY ENGLISH 

A twenty year old pharmacy student at Chelsea Polytechnic has 
won the University of London Milk Drinking Contest. He drank a 
pint of milk in 23 seconds- through a straw. As reward he received 
a silver cup and, from his own union, as much milk as he wants every 
day. 

News And Company Extend Very Best Wishes To The 

College And Community For !1 Happy Holiday Season 

Holiday Crowds 
See New Hits 

Shown In City 
by Lucy C. Cabot 

ThC" holiday season is here nnd 
with it come many excellent at
tractions both in Boston and New 
York. A brief 1·evie,, of the 
theatn• world reveals that 'l'ht• 

<in•at S1•ba<1ti11ns starring Lynn 
FontanC' and .\lfred Lunt is 110\\ 

at the Colonial til December 31. 
The D'Oyly Carte Opera Company 
will be presenting their plays at 
the Shubert til Christmas day. 
Sta:·ting Tuesday, Dec. 13, Scan 
O'Casey's R~·d Ko<,es For l\11• will 
play for two weeks . 

For thC' lucky ones who will be 
111 NC"\\ York O\ C'r the holidays, 
there is as usual a wealth of en
tertainment. In the musical com
edy line Silk Sto<·kings starring 
IIildegarde Neff and Don Ameche; 
at the Imperial theatre is another 
successful Cole Porter show. Tho 
Pajama Game is playing at the St. 
James Theatre, and Fanny star
rin!{ Ezio Pinza and Walter Sle
zak sti ll holds its own at the Ma
jestic. In a more serious vein the 
delightful olay Thi' Teahouse or 
the Augm,t l\toon produced by 
Maurice Evans is now at the Mar
tin Beck. 

The movie selection in New 
York has some very good pros
pects. The Ro'le Tatoo which is 
receiving so much publicity at the 
moment and which s tars Burt Lan
caster and Anna Magnani has its 
world premiere at the Astor. Guin
ness returns in a new film en
titled The Prisoner at the Plaza 
Theatre and the evcrfailhful Radio 
City Music HalJ is producing Kis
met as its film attraction with the 
usual dance numbers by the Rock-

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Firehouse Is Santa's Remember! Alumna ls Noted 
Sculptor, Writer, 

And Lecturer 

Norton 
For The Christmas ''New'' 

Workshop 
Toy Project 24 Hr. Limit 

by Barbara Ff'1111cy 
uy Deborah Cole.\ 

The two rC'd firc> engines in the 

Xo!·ton firehouse arc sutTounded 

with activity. There is a smell of 

paint and gliw; and large cardboard 

cnrtons, fillc>d with !woken toys, 

arc s tacked m the corners. A 

\,·orkbC'nch 1s coH•1·ed \\it h piecc•s 

of sandpapc>r and paint hruslws. 

ThC' Norton F1rc> Dc>partmc•nt, as

sis tC'd b) 1 lw Norton Police• Dc'

par·t mcnt, hm-<' transformC'd th<' 

fi1 ·cho11se into a Santa's work

shop. 
This the S('COJHI yc•ar that tlw 

I\\O dcpar,nwnts have \\Orkcd to
-c>thcr un a project to bi ing 

°c'·hristmas cheer to thc> children 
of needy No1·ton families. The 
1m1jccl demands th<' cooperation 
of tlw townspeoplc>, the volunt eer 
fin•ml'n, and the polict• and this 
cooperation has been g iven and 
gra tc>fully received. 

November Collcdions 

Students are reminded that at
tendance at all academic appoint
me,1ts is requi, ed for the twenty
four hours bcfo,·e Chl'istmas ,·a
cation \\ hich commences at 11 ::lo 
a.m. on December 16. 

Students arc required to be bc1ck 
on campus hy January 2 at 11:15 
p.m. or in limp to mcpt all aca
demic appointmC'nts for the 
t\\'enty-fou1· hou, s immediate)~ 
following Christmas \ acation, 
which end!, at 8::10 a.m. on Jan
uary 3, \\ hl'tlwr tho,t- appoint
ments nwl't or not. 

Any absnnce, unlc•ss (''.CU:-ed hy 
one of the Deans, should b(> !"('

ported to the hou~e chairmen 
The Facult) of the college 1"('

qui1es attendance at all classes 
for the l\\enty-fou, hour period 
including laboratories, practical 
art and music. 

He!c•n Adele Lerch Sha\\, a 

Wh<'aton gracluatc who contintH'd 

hPr s tudies at thP Chicago A rt 

Instil ut<', is today a WC'll-known 

sculptor and lpctun•r. ,\dC'pt at 

getting a likC'nl'ss of h('r subjl•cts 

in as brief a timC' as 10 or 15 min

utes, Mrs. Shaw fl'l'ls that ·· ... 

thP first imp1·1•ssio11 \\ <' g<'t of a 

PPrson is invariably thl' corn•ct 

one- th1• innPr somc• thing that 

mak1•s him thl· pl'rson hP is." 

<'onsl'Q u1•n tly, sh<' works to por

t r:i y thC' impn•ssion quickl) in 

ord<'r to prl'Vt•nt confusion of <''-

pr1,ssions rC'sult ing from working 

more slowly. Shr furthC'r adds 

that prop!<' ar<' not always satis

fird with the artist ·s likPnC'ss of 

th<'m because thc•y don't St'l' thc•m

selvcs as they appear to othC't's 

<'specially to a rtists w ho Sl'<' bc•

YOnd the surface. 

Inspired by Lorudo Taft. 

Upon graduation from the Chi

cago Art Institute, Mrs. Shaw be

came the co-worker of Lorado 

Taft and other sculptors while 

working on the Fo1mtain of Time 

and other pieces. She recalls the 
experience of working with this 
great sculptor as an inspiration to 
her art, while Mr. Taft wrote of 
her, "Miss Lerch is very C'arnest 
and has her art at ready com
mand ... Her prC'scnc<' is an in
spiration." 

l>ul'ing the month of November, 
,l drive started to collect toys. 
The townspeople brought in old, 
discarded, and broken toys to the 
rh'chousc. The town dump was 
also surveyed for prospects. As 
Christmas approaches, the appeal 
is intensified with the help. of 
WARA, the local radio station, 
a nd the local newspapers. 

NORTON'S ONI<: 1u;GULAR J<'UU:MAN. Ml'. Bill Douglass puts finish
ing touches on Christmas tl'icyclc>. ( Photo by Nata lie Roghaar) 

It has not bC'en customary to 
p~1mit a student to attend an
othel' section 0f a class or labora
tory in ordc,· to leave earlier or 
!'('turn later. It is customary to 
conside1· a student absent if she 
arri\·es late for her class appoint
ment or leaves it before the end 
of the scheduled time. All classes 
will be in session the fuJI length 
of the period. 

Through Mr. Taft, Mrs. Shaw 
re>ccivcd hC'r firs t public commis
sion for the Orphans' Home si tu
ated at St. Joseph, Michigan. She 
designed an appealing child with 
out-stretched arms, called the 
"Little Homc.~cckcr", which is 
Pt'C'sently over the doorway of the 
home. Others of her best known 
Works include a bust of Mrs. H er
bert Hoover, done in the White 
House, "American l'rfanhood," 
Which won her a gold medal award 
anc1 was used by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt in the Fifth War Bond 
D1·ive, the Curie PlaquC', and a 
Lincoln Head. 
Possesses Deep Love for People 
A delightfully humorous and vi

vacious person, Mrs. Shaw posses
ses a deep love for people and a n 
impelling urge to bring art to as 
many as possiblc>. As a rc>sult, s he 
has delivered lectures to clubs 
throughout the na tion, and she 
has appeared on radio and tele
vision programs. 

Since moving to Florida a few 
Years ago, she has replaced hC'r 
hl•avy lecturc> schedule with tht• 
Writing and illus trating of child
ren's stories. However, she docs 
Plan to give more lcctm·cs, per
haps on television, which she con
s iders an excellent medium for 

(Continued on Page 5) 

The collected toys appear in a~ 
undesil·ablc and useless condi
tion. What can be done with a 
decapitated doll, a tricycle with 
two missing rear wheels, a 
scratched and battered toy jeep? 
Santa's helpers arc not discouraged 
by this seemingly hopeless task. 
Paint, glue, spare parts, and 
painstaking work transforms a 
us:>less toy into a wonderful 
Christmas present. 

Versatile F'lremen 
Mr. Bill Douglass, Norton's reg

ulai· firema n, has a lready spent 
many hours at U1c workbench. 
By using two baby cmTiage wheels, 
he has made a tl'ieyclc (salvaged 
from the town dump) into a spark
ling green and red toy. He even 
prcsc,·ved its manufacturer's seal. 
Trucks, cars, a nd airplanes have 
,·cccived similar treatment and 
arc ready for distribution. Mr. 
Douglass does not igno1·e his dut
ies as a fireman however. When 
he is pumping up a bicycle tire, the 
19:32 La Salle hook and laddcl' 
tl'uck is given the same a ttention. 
Mr. Douglass is the husband ?f 
Mal'gal'ct Douglass, who works 111 

Chapin dormitory. 
In another week, Mr. Douglass 

will be joined by many of Norton's 
80 voluntccl' fil'em en in seeing the 
comple tion of the toy project. 
School girls will be enlisted to sew 
dolls' clothes and Midway Garage 
will do the necessary welding on 
bikes, ice skates , and other toys. 
Mr. Ted Bartley, Chief of Police, 
and Mr. Wilbur Brown, Sergeant 
of Police, have also worked hard 

to make the project a s uccess. 
On Chl'istmas Eve, the 'new' 

toy ,; \\'ill h!' packed in boxes and 
disli·ibutcd by the Welfare Depart
ment. the 'brush' truck of the Fire 
l>cpartment, and Mrs. Drew Fost-

IRC Speaker 
Noles China's 

Status In Easl 
··communist China in Asia" 

was the topic discussed by Dr. C. 

Martin Wilbul', Associate Profes

so1· of Chint'st' History at Columbia 

and also Ont' of the foremost cx
P<'rts on the Far East, at an all
collc>g<' lecture sponsol'cd by the 
Intemational Relations Club in 
Plimpton on November 30. 

Dr. Wilbur has just made a 
comprdwnsive s tudy, sponsored by 
th<' Fol'd Foundation of commu
nist propaganda in the "Fnr East 
machint•". 

Dr. \Vilbu,· revic>wcd China's 
histol'ic influt'nce on tht• east, 
stn·ssing the pal'! played by the 
Chine;;l' language' and religion. All 
(')C'mPnts of civil ization have look
c•d to China as a "dispense!' of cul
t Ur<' and as a model fol' other 
pc·oplPs". The communists, he 
cont inued to say, have becom e the 
inhC'ritol's of this prestige-filled 
po., iti0n. This must be kept in 
mind, lw maintainl'd, when one 
l'OnsidPrs the' main aims of the 
Chim•st• Communist s the security 
of th<' Communist regime internal
ly anc! the secunty of the Chinese 
boundariC's. The communis ts have, 
tht•r<'fon•, considered it to their 
acl\antage to remain allied with 

<Continued on Page 5) 

:llie LO R D FOX 
FOXBORO, 

ROUTE 1, 

BOSTON 

MASSACHUSETTS 

MIDWAY BETWEEN 

AND PROVIDENCE 
Open Noon 
to Midnight 

LUNCHEON. DINNER AND COCKTAILS 
OYSTER BAR 

Woodsie and Jim Nolan 
Owner-Managers 

er, District Nurse. Santa's helpers 
arc looking forward to this day, 
when their Christmas !.pirit will 
1·c•ach the' heal'ts of thC' Norton 
children and theil' hal'd work re
warded. 

Any absence!. from academic 
appointments because of illness 
before and after vacation should 
be reported to the Infirmary. 

DI'. and :'lfrs. NPil L. Crone of Belmont, Massachusetts, announce thP 

Pngag<'ml'nt of thc>ir daughter Katherine Standish, to Rogc>r Keith 

OIC'n of MinnN1polis, Minnc•sota. Mr. Olen was graduated from till' 

Uni\'C'l'Sity of ;'.1innC'sota, and received his Masters DegrPC' from :\f. 
1. T. in '55. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Montgomery Steele of Jenkint0\\11, Pt'nn

sylvania, announce the engagement of their daughter Alice, to ~fr. 

Frank Barber Williams of Garden City, Long Island. Mr. Williams 

was graduated from Wt'sleyan University, class of '55, and is no\\' 

taking his Masters Degree at Wesleyan. An August wedding is planned. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. K('tclhut of Meriden, Connecticut, announct• 

the engagement of their daughter, Sandra, to Dr. Arthur Christian 

Dc>GralT Jr. Dr. DcGrafT did his undergraduate' work at Wesleyan 

Univ<'rsity, graduated from New York University ~frdical School, 

and is at present intt>rning at Bellcvuc> Hospi tal in New York Cit~. 
A July wedding is plannc>d. 

• • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Enwst Hendricks of Rutherford, New Jersey, an

nounce the cngagcm<·nt of th<'ir daughter DeRosettc Yvonne, to Rogl•t· 

R. Blunt of East Pl'ovidc•ncl', Rhodc> Isla nd. Cadet Blunt attcndPrl 

Brown University, and is now in his firstclassmcn y<•ar at the Unilt'<I 
S tates Military Academy, WC'st Point, New York. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Brown Rogers of Port Chester, New York, an

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Joy, to David Louis Mur

ray, also of Port Chester. Mr. Mu1Tay is attending the College of Lib
eral Arts at Syracuse University, class of 1956. 

Wheaton Inn 
Adjacent to 

the Campus 

Dining Room 
Open 12 to 2 PM 

5:30 to 7:30 PM 

11 A Snack or 

a Banquet11 

Happy 
Holidaysl 

Po I 0 

D • 
1 n er 

"" 
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Freshmen Create North Pole for Tonight's Festivities Elf Of Poppa 
Claus Has Info 

On Goodie Sac 
Santa s tood despondently in thr 

middle of his workshop, surround

erl by his little elves. "I have run 
out of ideas", he said. "If I onl) 

knew what is the ideal Christmas 
present." H e thought a moment 
and then said, "Horace, go down 
to Wheaton College, and ask all 
my friends there what they th ink 
is an idea l present." 

So Horace hopped in his heli
copter and landed on the Ne1rs 
ofncc roof. He came down the 
chimney and explained h is mis
sion. The Inquiring ReportC'I' 
quickly rushed around and gath
<'red the following ideas, which 
arc now on their· way back to the 
North Pole. 
"Hebe" llt>icll l\leler 
"w0ek of s leep" 
"William Holden" 

Jant• Gordon 

La Donn!' Heaton 
"ladder to scale 11-on Curta in" 

PING-l'OXG .\XD POOL TABLES, the piano and cigarette machine arc submerged in drawing papc1·, paint cans, and Clwistmas spirit, as the 
Class of '59 turns the Cage into an art studio. The freshmen, under the direction of Freshman Commission, arc working on decorations for the 
Christmas banquet. Nc11:s takes the liberty of expressing the thanks of the entire campus to the freshmen. The decorations in the faculty and 
student dining rooms and the dormitory parlors have given us the true Lpirit of Christmas and are responsible for the success of the banquet 
and dormitory parties tonight. (Photo by Natalie Roghaar) 

Arden Kahlo 
"hi-fl phonograph" 

Sally Pattershall 
Auldle Johnson "food" 

"I. D." Sandy Vose 
"escalator for Larcom third floor" 

The Bombs 
"ivy for the Ivy League" 

b11 Nerney Nesbit 

Miss Smith glanced at the clock 
almost as often as the children 
did that afternoon. Her head 
ached, her feet hu1 t and she was 
sick of Christmas. She had as
signed a composition to keep them 
busy until three o·c1ock but at ten 
of, she gave up. ··Hand in your 

papers and then you may go. Have 
a nice vacation." She closed her 
eyes and \\ ·1ited for the "Same to 
you Miss Smith" that automatic
ally followed and kept them 
closed so ~IH' wouldn't sec the 
hai,· pulling. rubber boot throwing, 
and shonng that twenty years of 
teaching had made her expect on 

the day before vacation. 
In thirty seconds the room was 

deserted and quiet and Miss Smith 
sat down at her desk. She sur
veyed the pile of pr·esents in front 
of her and smiled. How many 
handkerchiefs this year she won
dered and ho\\ many boxes of 
writing paper She leaned her 
head back :me! massaged her temp
le,; with her fingers-an anony
mous littl~ woman with steel 
dmmed glas~es in a sensible navy 
blu" dress. "Let's face it old 
girl," she sairl to herself aloud, 
"you·rc nothing but a middle aged 
school teacher with nothing ex
citing behind you and nothing ex
citing in front of you. You'll 
never trade in the sedan of yours 
on a convertible because you'd 
feel silly drh·ing one, and you'll 
nc•:cr buy another red dress." 

Age had been in the back of her 
mind all day. It had started that 
morr.ing when she'd noticed in 
her closet the red dress she'd 
bought fh·c years ago and worn 
only once. "I'm not too old for 
it", she'd dC'cidcd and had put it on. 
After breakfast she'd changed in-

Compliments of 

Alger's 

Market 

A Christmas Carol 
to her navy blue "I feel as con
spicuous as a fire truck," she'd 
explained to her mirror defensive

ly. 
When she'd left her apartment, 

a little boy charging down the 
corridor had bumped into her and 
nearly knocked her dovvn. As she 
righted her hat and picked up hC'r 
pocketbook, she could hear his 
mother scolding him. "Jimmy, 
did you sec what you did to that 
old lady?" "Old Lady." The 
phrase had left her numb. Old 
lady-at 47 was she an old lady? 
What had happened to all the 
things she'd promised herself- the 
trir,s, the fun? Oh no, she couldn't 
be an old lady- she'd never really 

been a young one. "Oh Lord," 

she heard herself praying inane
ly, "don't make me be an old 

lady." 
She roused herself with a start 

and go t up briskly. Erasing the 
boards, adjusting the chairs and 
tab:es, picking up a few abandoned 
spit balls it was all routine. She 
came back to her desk and s tart
C'd to pick up the presents and 
then noticed the one on the bot
tom. It was huge, bigger than 
any she'd gotten in twenty years. 
"Maybe," she said, (Talking to 
herself was het· only vice) "it's the 
world's biggest handkerchief." It 
\\'a:; done up in silver paper and 
had a red bow the s ize of a his torY 
book. She turned it over and 
over and shook it and shook it and 

Marty's 

finally she opened it . Breathless, 
she pulled 011t a red filmy negligee 

a~ fr ivolous and fragile as youth 

and as beautiful. 
A few blocks away, a little boy 

was ringing a door bell and jug
gling a square' package under his 
arm. A pretty, pouty girl came to 
the door and he thrust the pack
age at her. "llcrC' Shi r ley, my 
brother told me to give you this 
and he says 'Merry Christmas'." 
Tht' last woi·ds WC'rc over his 
sho11ldc1· as he fled. 

She laughed as she carried the 
box inside. Then hc1· eyes nar
ro\\ eel speculatively. It didn't 
Joo!< like what she expected. She 
to1·c the silver paper off greedily 
-writing paper! Scented with 
violet yet. That oaf ! That stup
id oaf ! She'd hinted and hinted. 

Sillman' s 
"Attle boro's Oldest S hoe Store" 

Home of Sandlers 

of Boston 

41 -43 Park Street 

Attleboro, Mass. 

Wheaton College 

Bookstore 

She'd even bou~ht the red s lippers 
to match it. And he sent writing 

paper. 
The little boy hurried home 

through the twilight. He hoped 
his brother would pay him for de
li vC'ring the package. He looked 
11p and gulped. "Hello Miss Smith." 

"Hello Jimmy. Merry Christ-

mas.'' 

I le broke in to a run. Jeez, wait 
unti l he told the kids that he'd 
run into Miss Smith on the street 
and sht' had on a brand ne~\ red 
hat and she was singing Jingl.e 
B<>lls at the top of her lungs. 

Typewriter Trouble? 

Inquire at Book Store 

Taunton Office Supply, 

29 Weir St. 4-8421 Taunton 4-8540 

Linda KeDJ1edY 
"a lighter" Bobby Blayton 
"space suit with plunging neckline 
for interplanetary excursions after 
graduation" Nan 1r1sher 
"more water for· Peacock" 

Anno F is ke 
"an oil well" Ann Bakrr 

Buy Your Unusual 
Christmas Presents 

AT 

Bernheimer' s 
Barn 

ANTIQUES 
CHINA 

PRINTS 
JEWELRY 

Gondola Club service is simply fine 

That you will see, when you come, to dine 

Spaghetti, Caciatorre, and Antipasto too 

Are prepared most delrcious for all of you 

From cheese to our special, in the pizza line 

Are just good eating anytime. 

A variety of liquors, chianti and beer 

Help make your evening one of good cheer. 
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T went i et h Century Revives Dance as a ForID of Art 
by Nanc]I Ann GaltttRO 

In thr s impler socictirs the m ass 

of art is crea ted and prncticed by 

tlw community as a ll'holr; dancr 

<'SJJ< ciall) has hecn commonly 

kt1011n to 1·oicc the comm unity re

ligion. magic all that governs 

th<' a lTairs of daily life·. Good 

Goas ha\e ht><'n in this ll'ay ap

P<'asrcl. crops h.n·e bern danrerl 

ft·orn tlw g1-ound. thl' Plements 

haw l)('l'n clanc<'d ft"Om the skies, 

tlw adolc'SC<'nt dancpcl into man

hoO<), the afTlictcd into healing. 

and tlw <'tl<'m) into dC'f<'at. 

In tit(' past IC'W CC'ntUl'l('S Art 

in g<'1w 1·a1 sr<>ms to ha\·r bC'com<' 

SC'JJ,· t·a tC'd ft"Om dail:t li\·ing ;rnd 

has been dcniC'd its pmct ical, his

torical function. Today <'specially 

Art is rc:>:;crvcd for those houi·s in 
11 hich we arc not occupied with 

fooct , safe ty 01· shelter ge tting. 
'!'his has led to a chasm between 

artist and sociPl) and led to the 

<'ncouragcmcn t of rx t,·cme aes

theticism on thC' onC' hand and too 

Often an unfortuna te return to the 

banal a nd familiar by the dis 

couraged layma n w ho docs not 

turn completely from the in

comprehensibility of dcgcner

•ltect art. The value of the aes

thetic experience s hould be one 

''l'aching beyond supcrio1· tcch

niqu<' or s impl<.' en terta inment. 
Art · ts not sole ly produced for a 

select corps of connosscurs but 
" f 

or all the members of the group 

from Which it i!'sues whethcl' they 

Choose• to c•njoy it or not." The 

hllsin<'ss of a1·t cxpcl'icnce ought 

to be a mat te1· or persona l cn

l"tchrn<'nt and communication. 

-

,\ STUD Y JN BLACK is performed by Ellen Green baum, Susan Keene, and Bettie Francis-Lajara in the 
Dance Demonstration. <Photo by NC'1\·s Bureau) 

In our highly compartmentalized 

socie ty where the arts have been 

relegated to the position earlier 

described, dance as a n art fonn 

has pe rhaps fared mos t painfully. 

In the other arts mus ic, painting, 

a rchitecture have been able to pre

serve much of the ir works for 

posterity. Until very recently, 

with the institution of Labanota

tion a me thod of recording dance 
pa rallel to that of recording music 
on pa per. The possibilities of 

rilmmg wil l at least preserve the 

genius of Ruth St. Denis and other 

contC'mpornr) art is ts although 

Pavlova, T·1glionc, and Fokine will 

li\·c on merely as legends. 

J,-adora Duncan a nd Ruth St. 

Dt>nis tunwd the twentieth ccn

tu r.)- \I ith a resurrection of the 

dnncC' art form. They had perhaps 

the most to do wi th m a king Am

erica the cur rent dance cente r of 

the world. Dance does not only 
mean the Hussian Ballet, the 

Rockettcs or Lola Wanting. Every 

socie ty, primitive or not, Hindu, 

Javanese. and C\ en early Christian 

rcga1·dC'd the dance form a natural 

m pdium for expression. ( And it 

might be noted, that dance was 

an art r escrvC'd for men a man's 

al'l in a man's socie ty. The re
versal of the si tuation today might 

sC't'\"C as an intcl'csting comment

a1·y on ou1· cu11·ent society.) 

It is no wondc1· tha t the prudism 

of the Victol'ian age led to an in

Cl'easin g insens itivity to the me

dium through which the dance op

e rates-tha t is the movement of 

the body. It is encouraging to 

see growing inte res t in dance ac

tuaJJy the mothe r art. After aJI, 
movement 1., the first s ign of any 

life. The possibilities of lllC' dance 

as an educat1\·c approach a rc 

again being reviewed. Colleges 

arc recognizing the need fo l' dance 

a ppl'ccia tion, anrl it is C'ncourag

ing to sec the m o\ cmcnt grow at 

vVhcaton pel'haps we an' wit
nessing on thi s campti,, some

thing which means tllC' long awai t

ed 1·cnc'11 a l o f Olll' of man's most 

valuable lnl'ans for communicat

ing a l't is tic insight. 
0---

lRC 
(Cont inued from Page a, 

Sovie'l Russia, reincorporate' agl'

olcl boundariC'S, such as that in 

Tibet, and play their pal't in the 

Korean War. 

The' ChinC'sc have al\1 ays 

A STUD Y JN GltAY is perfo1·mcd by the Athletic Dance Group of 1930. 

thought Japan a menacl' and ag

gressor. This traditional fcl'li ng, 

coupled with the threat of Anwr

ican power on thC' p<'riphC'ry, has 

kept thl Communisti:, unnerved 

and has motivatC'd them to at

tempt the disruption of SEA TO. 

I 

Pleasant Cab 
26 Union St., Attleboro, Man. 

Tel. 1-3445 

Wheaton to Attleboro $1 .50 

Wheaton to Providence $5.00 

.. 

Norton Center Garage 

Norton, Mass., Phone Norton 5-770 1 

Tydol gas, Veedol oil, Tires, 

Batteries, Lubrication, Storage, 

and Car Washing 

Magazines Sandwiches 

Su lly's 
West Main Street 

Fountain Ice Cream 

According to Dr. Wilbur, China 

has found important levers not 

only in its tradC' policies but also 

in the mass of publications a nd 

culture exhibitions that al'c fre

quently exported and made ex

traordinarily accessible. China is 

trying to reach the peoples of 

Asia. The trade negotiated with 

her neighboring countries, Japan 

for example, amounts to near r e

cognition of the present regime. 

Choreographers Include 

Ballad. Poetr)' Selections 

l>y Patricia W1lso11 

On Decemb<>r 8. the Modern 

Dance Group and UndC>rstudy 

Group prescntC'd the second 

DC>monstration to be held in Plimp

ton Hall. The first such Dem,m

stration m ade its apJ){'arancC' on 

campus last fall, also under thC' 

direction of Miss Barbara Ti-os

pcr, of the Physical Education clc>
pal'tment. 

The p rogram OJX'nccl with a 

series of dance techniques eh~11, 11 

mostly from Martha Graham and 

Charles Weidman and performed 

by thC' cnt ire group. The specific 

techniques 1, ere pre:-.ented as il

lus trat ions of training fo1· flex

ibility, strength and balance. 

The program continued with 
s tudies in limitation. Four m em
bers of Dance Group performed 
a study in black in straight lines 
as choreographed by Susan Keene. 
Unckrstud) Gi-oup presented e 
piCCC' which they o,·iginated using 
floor, knee and standing lc\"els. 
The final composition of this ser
ies was choreographed by Ruth 
Glick; she a nd two other Dance 
Group members exccutC'd a study 
in circular motion. 

Burl h ·e., Background 

Three ballads by Burl Ives \\:ere 

used in the next portion of thC' 
Demonstration. The first of these, 
'"Green Broom" was choreographed 
by Ellen Greenbaum and Susan 
Keene for a quartet. Understudy 
Group followed with an abstract, 
pantomimic s tudy of "I'm a Ram
boling Gambler." Th<' final ballad 
was choreographed by Ruth Glick 
and Barbara Witte and was 
characterized by the quality of 
mo\·ement expressh·c of lament in 
"Tile Cm\ boy's Lament." 

Understudy Group member:;, 
Lisa Denby, Carlotta Gordon and 
Kathleen Corr performed a set of 
three narrati\'cs as rc>ad by Miss 
Barbara T rosper. Lisa Denby ga\ e 
hc>1· interpretation of Doroth~ 
Parker's "One of the Girls", Car
lotta Gordon fcllo1,·ed 1\ ith '"The 
Termi te" and Kathleen Corr with 
"The Panther" by Ogden Nash. 

Both groups combined to misC' 
eyebrows, snap fingC'rs and portray 
the rhythm of the currently pop
ular "Sixteen Tons" recording by 
Te1111C'ssec E rnie Ford 

\\'t•h-ome Nt•,, :\lt·mbt•r-. 

naneC' Group 1, clcomed 1w1, 
nwmbPr:;, frpshm(•n Haibara Sar
noff. M . F . Sacltle•t· and Bl'tliP 
F1ancis-l..ajara. I >anct• Gmup 
and llndc'rstud) Group togl'thl't ' 
number twenty dance'l'li this ~ eai·. 
a definite increase O\'Cr last year. 
Officers fol' the Dance Group arC' 
Pt\.'sident Ruth Glick, Vice-Presi
dent Susan Keene. Secretary Barb
ara \Vittc and Treasurer Ellen 
GrC'enbaum. 

----01----

MRS. SHAW 
( Continued from Page ~ I 

h<'r qmck modeling. 
Her husband, Tracy Shaw, an 

interior decorator, is C'nthusiastic 
abou t his wife's work, while hl'r 
children, a ll of whom arc married 
C'xeept one, show decided artistic 
inclina tions a nd talent. Asked 
how s he ba lances her art with 
other demands made on her, Mrs. 
Shaw easily replies, "It has always 
wol'kl'd out beautifully. simply by 
letting the family come first." 

~faterial drawn from an article 
in The Chrlstian Sc ience :\lonitor. 

HOLIDAY HITS 
(Continued from Page 2) 

cttcs. Guys and Dolls in the flick 
version is playing at the Capitol. 
And there is the brief coverage of 
events, and amusements in both 
New York and Boston. 

1111 
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Skiing Brings Relaxation After Exams 
As Girls Retreat To Winter Wonderland 

Outing Club Invites Skiers 

To Spend Week-end 

After Mid-Years 
by Elinor Kane 

The end of the exam period 
character;stically brings soaring 

spirits. But the complete and awe
inspiring realization of freedom 

comes to •hose who spend their 

mid-year week-end on the ski 
slopes. This year, Wheaton Out

ing Club will again sponsor the 

week-end journey to Stowe, Ver

mont. 

Stowe, rightfully called the "Ski 
Capital of the East", has every

thing a skier could desire. There 

are slopes available for those in 

every degree of ski training and 

ability, novice, intermediate, and 

advanced. For the latter, Mount 
Mansfield and The Nose Dive trail 

offer a thrilling challenge. Toll 

House TraiJ, Spruce Peak, and 
Mount Mansfield's Toll House Road 

for the beginner present a pictur
esque and magnetic introduction 

to one of winter's most thrilling 
sports. The world famous Sepp 

Ruschp School offers lessons for a 

reasonable fee. Several rope tows, 

the Mount Mansfield Aerial Chair 

Lift, and the T-Bar Lift are avaiJ

able. Those who do not own skis, 

boots, or poles can rent them in 

the lodge close to the slopes. 
Stowe Village boasts many ex

cellent lodges which provide visit

ors with good food and accomo

dations. The movie theaters car
ry the latest releases and there are 
also facilities for ice skating. In 

general, days are spent on the 

slopes while the evenings are 
mainly spent toasting and chatting 

before a comfortable fire in the 

lodges. 
Outing Club has chartered a 

long distance bus (It'll be warm 
this year), which will take care 
of transportation up and back. 
The bus will leave after the last 
exam on Thursday, the 26th, and 
will return on Sunday. It also 
will provide transportation to and 
from the ski lodges and slopes. 
Arrangements are now being made 
for the lodge accomodations for 
the group. 

A sign-up will be placed on the 
Outing Club section of the AA 
bulletin board late this week. If 
you are fairly definite about your 
plans then sign and sign now. 
Above all, sign before Christmas 
vacation. It is imperative that 

Covall Cab Inc. 
Attleboro, Mass. 

1-0770 

$8.00 to Airport 

The Todd Studio 
Tel. Norton 5-4333 

Your local 

photogra pher 
Specializing in Student's 

portraits 

Visit us at any time 

Is this a snowman or a Wheaton 
student at Stowe? 

the club officers know the number 
of people going. Parental per
mission slips will be given to those 

who have definitely decided to go. 

Here is your opportunity to 

visit the white world of wonder at 
a comparatively low cost. Don't 

let this chance pass you by. Watch 

for definite announcements as to 

ski lodge and probable cost of 

trip. Also, for MORE about Stowe. 

Watch this page for future ar

ticles on your favorite ski resor ts! 

SABBATICALS 
(Continued from Page 1) 

al composition. 
Miss Trask is very happy about 

the opportunity to visit E ngland 

since it will be her first visit to 

tbat country. She is a lso looking 
forward eagerly to the time she 
will spend in Italy, which she 

feels is "a must for m usicians." 
There is the possibility that she 

will spend some time in planned 

study, depending on the oppor 

tunities which present themselves 

once she is in Europe. 

ffierry 
OJqrtatmas 

~SMp 
MI LDRED & BART PAULDING 

Compliments of 

Pratt's Store 

Corner Flower Shop 
2 North Main Street 

Mansfield, Mass. 

Cut Flowe rs 
Corsages 

Tel. Mans. 1064 
Norton Delivery 

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 
Call Collect from Wheaton 

Stowe's Ski Slopes Off er 
A Thrilling Challenge 

To Snowlovers 
by Elinor Kane 

Switzerland, the land of moun

tains, boasts some of the most pic

turesque vistas and excellent ski 

slopes found in the world. How

evC'r, in our own Vermont, we can 

find close parallels to the spec

tacular viC'ws of frozen white and 
the ski facilities so oftC'n associ
:tted with Switzc>rlancl. 

Come winter, hundreds journey 

to the Ve1mont slopes to take ad

vantage of this skie1·'s haven. The> 

state olTers fifty ski dc>velopments. 

three> hundred and fifty miles of 

ski trails, two thousand acres of 

open slopes, C'Xcc> llent instructors, 

and comfortable. hospitable lodg
ing facilities. 

One of the finest of the ski 
towns is Stowe, found in Ver
mont's northern central region, 

app1 oximately two hundred and 

sixteen miles from Boston. Trains 
run to Waterbury, ten miles away, 

buses straight to Stowe, and planes 
to Burlington. 

Six miles wc>st of Stowe is 
Mount Mansfield which has a top 

elevation of four thousand feet. 
Thr East's longest and highest 

chair lift carries you 6,300 feet up 

the majestic mountain. One T
har lift and two tows arc also 

avai lable. Thc> lifts enable you to 
rew·h the many varied and ex

cellent tmils which include six 
trails for the ad,·anced and 

total about eight milrs, eight in

tC'rmediatc t1·ails totaling twelve. 
twelve miles 01 hC'ginning slopes, 

and 25 acres of open slopes. 
Directly across from t he chair 

lift and T-ba1· area of Mount Mans
field is Spruce Peak, famous for 

its OnC' hundred acres of vast open 
slopC's, thrilJing trails, its two 

thousand foot T-bar and two tows. 

Toll House practice s lopes, the 

OnC' thousand foot descending 

Gulch Trail, :rncl tricky whirla
way an• among thC' twC'nty--OnC' 

trails that Stowe offers. 
Stow<' also has the world famous 

Sepp Ruschp ski school. The prices 
vary from three dollars fot· two 
hours a clay to $.15 for a daily 
private instructor. 

Fifty-fou1· of Vermon t's best 
inns and lodges are located in 
Stowe. They offer excellent ac
comoda t ions. 

Coming soon: North Conway. 

Finest in Footwear since 1915 

Capezio Natuanlize r 

Penalgo Westport 

Bass Connies 

8 So. Main St., Attleboro 

Trim; 
Parlor Decors 

Freshmen Praise Cragin 
Recognize Other 

by Evy Pierot 

Now I don't want to seem partial, but I think that the best parlor 

decorations can be found in Cragin. It was Friday morning and the 
tree was still a bare scraggly looking thing, as a matter of fact the tree 

looked more emaciated than anything else. Then four hearty freshmen 

went dashing into Taunton and came back with some decorations to 

liven things up a bit. Of course this was only the first step in the big 
p!·ocluction. Craginites joined together and started decorating. Thr 

tree suddenly got a new aspect, stuffed animals appeared from all the 

rooms and were put with loving care underneath the tree. The windo\\' 

sills were covered with pine branches, the lights were turned low and 

voila- Christmas cheer. Then the piece de resistance was added: mis tie· 

toe in the hallway if Hubert won't co-opera te just bring him to Cragin! 

The above picture shows four Cragin girls basking in the splendor of 

their parlor. And you still question why I think that Cragin has the 

best decorations? Seriously though, all the parlor decorations arc fab

ulous and the Christmas spirit is really being shown in all the dorms. 

Wonderful things happen when you wear it I 

The inevitable choice for the special occasion-because a 
fragrance is as memorable as the gown you wear. Per
fume from $3; de luxe toilet water and dusting powder, 
each Sl.75 (all plus tax). Created in England, made in 
U.S.A. Yardley of L ondon, Inc., 620 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.C. 
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